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A Vindication of the

Trefent M -^ ^^•

AMONG the many reftlefs Endeavour^
of the Ruin'd Party to fink the Repu-
tation of the prefenc M y, there

is none in which they difcover their

Good-will to them more than in the Violence they

fhew in attacking rhe new Preliminaries ^ which,

tho they are luch weak wretched things that they

mud fall of themfelves, without any oppofition

made to them, yet thefe angry Men run upon
them with all their might, and with the greateft

Strength of Argument oppole Articles which no
lerious Man can chink worthy of an Anfwer.

A Man muft have the meanefi Opinion of theM—— y, not to be fure fuch trifling Prelimina-

ries can'c be the Reiulc of the Negotiations,

which have been of late lb much talk'd of : for

an impartial Eye will dilcern m them at fird fighc

moll evident marks of their being fpurious^ and

yet ascertain Party tak^ luch pleafure in intuiting

the prelent M—— y? that they let themfelves

againd thele Articles in great earned, as if our

All depended on them, without the leal: enquiry,

whether they are genume or nor.

This IS fuch unfair Treatment of a M y
who have delerv'd lb m>'ch of the Nation in f#

fhorc 9 tifne, that 'tis but a piece of commot
A 2 Jurtiw

. ^ i-' ^ ^'
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Juftice to them, to undeceive the World in this

point, and let them fee how groundleis the Cla-

mours are, that with fo much induftry and noife

are rais'd againll: them on this account : and 1

doubt not, but the Reafons that have convinc'd

me of the Spurioufnefs of thefe Preliminaries,

will have the lame effecTt on all impartial Men, and

fatisfy them, that nothing can be a greater Re-

flection on the M- y, than to impure to them

fuch wretched Articles,

There is an obvious Prejudice that arifes againil

thefe Articles from the very Stile of them. For

if they were drawn up by -Hv. Mefnager on the

part of France^ they were drawn, no doubt, in

French -^ and thofe which go about, are a Tratifla-

tion only : and if fo, one would naturally ex-

pecft to find in them Ibme GalUcifms^ fome Foot*

ileps of the French Language, fome of thofe Signs

and Marks, by which Tranflations feldom fail" to

difcover themfelves. And yet if we examine

thefe Articles nevef fo narrowly, we (hall find

every thing in them, befides the Senfe, intirely

Englifi : and I dare fay. that is the Lar^gtiage

they were originally penn'd in. Tiiis 1 rake to

be a good prelumptive Proof, that thefe Articles

are not genuine.

But there is another thing obfervable in the

Stile of them, that confirms me Hill more in

this Sufpicion ^ and that is the loofe, general,

ambiguous manner that runs thro all of them,

which m.akes it impoiTible to fix a determinate

Senfe upon any one of them, or lay precifely,

what they mean. Befides, there is in two or

three of them, an Exprefiion, v.hich os the

French Language won't bear, fo we have by long

Experience nsafon to look upon it as a Jefi: in

the mouth of a French Mini ft er, and that is bona

fde^ a thing they have been Grangers to, 'time

out
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ouf of mind. This Argument perhaps may by
fome be thought to make againft me ^ and it will

be laid that the more ambiguous and prevarica-

ting the Articles are, the more likely are they

to be genuine : 'tis agreeable to the Character

of the French^ and to what they have taught us

to expedt from them. True, 'tis no ftrange thing

in a french Minifter to fhuffle and prevaricate,

and make ufe of oblcure, doubtful, or uncertain

Terms. A Frenchman^ I will allow, is capable of
offering fuch Articles •, but it would be itrange,

very Itrange in any Ef^glijl) Minillers to accept

them ^ which *tis pretended they have done :

and 'tis for this resfon I make the Loofenefs and
Ambiguity of thele Articles an Argument of
their being Ipurious. For Propolals that have 2
Senfe fo very indeterminate, are Propofals of no-
thing, and conlequenrly in effecTt no Propofals

ftf all -^ and therefore 'tis impoHTible, even the old

M- -y could think iuch Articles fit to be the

Foundation of a Treaty of fo much Importance.

U indeed chcle Articles were propos'd on the

part ot" Enguiiid^ as thry are pretended to be on
the part of FrMce^ I (hould not be at a lofs to

find an Author for them, or fufpecl their being

genuine : but I mull beg leave to lay, we have
a A^i'itjl/y too well skill'd in the Aits of Lan-
guage, and the Power of Words, to be fo fhame-
fully impos'd on by a much abler Man, than I

take the iManager of thele Articles to be.

Thele Prtjndices which arol'e in my mind a-

gainlt thtle Preliminarits upon the firlt View of
them, made fwe throw them afidt-, as not de-

ferving any manner cf regard ^ nor Ihould I ever

have taken them. into my hands again, jf the

Euemi'-sof the M" y did not make {o much
noils about them. They are the Subjedi that fills

all places j one can go no where, but one finds'

foqjo
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fome Paper or other writ again 11: them ; an^
the Party triumph in their Succefs agjjrji rhis

Shadow of a Treaty This made n'i :ve

to look upon thele Articles once again, winch
1 never thought to do, and to confider them
a little more particularly^ and I can't but fay,

that the more I look upon them, the more I

am confirm'd in my Opinion, th^t a Man muft

be very partial, and have thrown off all Ef-

teem for the M—

»

y, before he can be-

lieve them genuine. For firft, what Reader is

there can help obferving the prodigious diffe-

rence there is between tkefe nctv Preliminaries 'iVid

the old ones? And how can any Man, that fees

the difference, think it poflible for any Frencd

Minider to have impudence enough to offer fuch

trjfflng ftuff) or for any Englijlj one to agree to,

or be at a!! latisfy'd with it ? If any new Pre-

liminaries are agreed on, we may be fure the

Treaty about them v/ss reTum'd upon the foot of

the old ones^ and every body knows, the French

King has over and over, and in the molt folemn

manner deciar'd, he was ready to confent to

all but the svrh^ and the Conferences at Ger--

tntydenhnrgh were held for nothing elfe but to

find an Equivalent for that Tingle Article : And
confequently, whatever new Preliminaries are a-

grced to, they can differ from the o/^ones, only

by fuch Alterations as the Change of that fingle

Article can make neceffary. \n ftiorr, every

thing but what affe(fts the manner of evacuating

S^ain^ fhould Iknd as it did. And fince this is

what France has never difputed from the time the

firll Articles were form'd, 'tis inconceivable that

France (hould now ^sk us to give up Points (he

has hitherto confented to, or that an Evglijlf

M—'—V fhould £^ive them up without asking.
'

ITis
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'Tis therefore a Principle with me I can't de»

part from, that no Preliminaries can be the true

ones, that don't intirely agree with the old ones,

except in what relates to the Evacuation of the

SpanijJj Monarchy •, and for that reafon I can ne-

ver believe, thofe that go about the Town are

g,enuine. For they are lb far from i.greeing with

the old ones in all Points but one, that there is

no one Point in which they art intirely alike ^ as

every body's Memory will tell him, without being

at the trouble to compare them. Thele nero

Articles are lo far from being forni'd upon the

old ones, that they unhinge them all at once ^ and

all the Steps that have been taken abroad to-

wards a Peace, are as efFedually undone as if they

never had been made. In the old Articles the

Allies knew what they might depend on ^ Holland

and the Empire^ not to mention the others, had
their Barriers fettled in full and clear Terms
that could admit of no Difpute or Equivocation :

but if we look for any thing like this in the new
Articles, we (hall look in vain. Inlieadof I'uch

and fuch ftrong Towns exprefs'd by name with
their Diftri(fls and Dependencies, they have now
paum'd upon us a few indiftind words, that no
Man living can make any fenle of. The Dutch
are told, they (hall be put, infteadof LiJJe, Teur-
rtay^ and twenty or thirty other places named in

the old Preliminaries, into the polXcfTion of the for-

tify*d Places which Jljallbe mention'd in the A>-
therlands, to ferve hereafter for a Barrier. Have
the Dutch at a vad Expence of Blood and Trealure
atftually got poirtfTion of a good Barrier, and
murt they now depend only upon luch a Barrier,

as fliall he mention d ? Which words are lb like

nothing, that there is nothing like them ^ ex-
cept what follows in the next Article, That a

ffCHre and cc>iv(n;cnt Barrier fliould be form'd for



fhe Empire and the Houfe of Auflria. To tell

them they {ball have Brifdc and Strashnrgh^ and

other places in Alface^ and that the French Forts

Upon the Rhine fhall be demolifh'd, is very in-

telligible; but to talk of a fccirre and convenient

Barrier^ is talking in r!ie iir, and faying no-

thing. Tm fiire frcin fuch Articles no body call

tell what the French u-'ill conient to •, but it is

plain they inrend that Holland and the Empire

fhall always lie at their mercy, and be in danger

of being over-run by a I'adden Invafion, as foon

as they iha!! have leilure or be in humour to ex-

tend their Conqual'is.

What Flanders and the Circles upon the Vp^er

Rhine have fufFer'd for thefe hl\ forty years from

France^ is not to be exprefs'd* No cne, who has

an image of the Barbarity o( French Ambition,

can think of it Without horrour. And if they

have no bettsr Barrier than, they have had hi-

therto, they will be Hill expds'd to the fame Ca-

lamities as bejfore, after all they have fuffer'd in

this War to purchafe foms Security for the fu-

ture. The Four A^ociated Circles efpecially will

be fo expos'd, upon whom all the Weight almoil

of the German War has fallen ; and their Mii'ery

is fuch, that they have Uiffer'd almoft as much
from Friends as Enemies. Nay, without the Bar-

rier for the Empire fettled in the old Prelimi-

naries, v'hich is the leaft they can pofTibly be

contented with, thefe poor Circles will be not

only in as bad, but a worfe ftate than before ^

which yet can hardly be. For by thefe Articles

*tis evident the Eledor of Bavaria is to be re-

ilor'd, • with his Brother of Cologn^ to all they

were before pofTels'd of : for they, no doubt,

are included, or rather particularly meant, by

fhole general words in the third Article, That

tht Kin^^s Intention is^ that all the Parties e?2£ao'-d

in
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in the prefcnt IVar^ without excepting any of them^

mny fi/jd their reafonable Satisfa^ion in the Treaty

which j}}(i/! be made. Do but look now into a Map,
and lee the miferable Situation of thefe poor

Circles, hemin'd in between two Frenchify'd

Electors and the French Territories. Look into

ibme Maps of the Palatinate^ all in flames, be-

caufe they would not join with France^ or agree

to a Neutrality. 'Tis faid that Barbarous Prince

never wept but twice ^ and once was upon a Re-
prefentation of this unparailei'd Initance of his

own Cruelty. Whoever confiders the unhappy
Situation of thefe Circles^ and fees what they have

already fufFer'd, mull want common Humanity,

to deny them a good Barrier \ or common Senfe,

to think they can be fafe without one. But that

is not all ^ 'tis not they only wii'l be the Suf-

ferers, by being expos'd to the Ambition of

France^ tho that mu(l very fenfibly move a Man
who has any Good-Nature, efpecially confidering

the Efforts they have made to fuftain the Burden
of the War, and the Iteddy Courage with which

they have withltood all the Solicitations of France

to come into a Neutrality : but that, I fay, is

not all ^ the Mifchief v;ill reach a great dea!

further. If thefe miferable People are neglecfied

in this Treaty, they will have no heart left
^

they will in deipair lubmit to any Terms France

flialJ impole, without any Power of Refiitanoe,

or any Prolpe(ft of Relief. To fubmit to a Nen-
trality^ wili be the bell they can do ^ 'twill be

an Aft of Grace in the King of France to admit

of their Submiffion upon fuch Terms. If he will

give Suabia and Franconia to the Eleftor of Ba-

varia^ to indemnify him for the great LoflVs he

has fuftain'd this War in his Service ^ I don't

fee, how they can at all help themlelves. But

if he (hould not be lb hard with them, fhould h-

B only
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only oblige therti to Tubmit to a NeHtrality\ what

do ue think will be the Confequenee of that ?

Won't the French King by that means be able

without any oppofition to carry his Arms into

the Heart of the Empire ? Will he noc be able

to invade the j4njirlan Territories, and drive the

£mperor from his Throne, before any body is in

condition to lift up a Hand againft him ? Lee

us but remember, how near this Danger came
the leeond Year of this War, upon the Eledor
of Bavarius going into the French Interefl:. The
Houl'e of Aiifiria were in one Campaign brought

upon the brink of Ruin, and the Emperor was
almoft forc'd to retire from Vienna^ upon the

Treachery of one FleUor -^ and that tho the Con-
federacy was then -form'd, ajid France had work
enough for their Arms in other parts : and yec

had not the Duke of Marlborough made rhe March
to Cerma?jy^ and won the Battel of Bhuheim^ the

Emperor could not poffibly have lurviv'd, no noc

a few months, the Storm that then threatened

hiJiT. The Eledtor of Bavaria had been long

fiiiCe in the Imperial Throne, and had govern'd

Cermany fur the King of Frarice^ as his Grandfon

now dees Svain : This had been then without a;

Turn that mufi: not be again exp^died, and will

certainly be one tiiiie or other, whenever France

has a njind to \z^ the Gonl'equence of leaving the

Enjpire without a good Barrier. When ih^ Con-
federacy is broke, and France is difengag'd froir^

their other Enemies, 'iis but the work of a An-

gle Campaign :, and the bufinefs may be done, be-

fore any cew Alliance, can be form'd or brought

to a(ft. This, from what has been, we maybe
fure will be •, and then the long-labour'd Univer-

fal Monarchy is gaiii'd, beyond the Power noc

only of England^ but of Enro^e^ to'difpute it.

What-
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What now can be more unjiifl in it felf, more
cruerro a brave but miferable People, more pre-

judicial to the Houfe of ylnflria^ more fatal to

the F?7ipire, or more furtly deftruCtive of the

Liberty of Europe y than to leave the Empire
without a tolerable Barrier ? And yet if we are

to judg by thefe Articles, 'tis evident that is

the Defign : For if a good Barrier be intended,

why is it not namM ? Why don't they in expreis

words fay fo ? Why don't they make the Minds

of our German AHies aseafy as they can, and tell

them what they will do for them ? Does any

body fay lefs kind things, when they are able to

fay more? Do we fuffer our Friends to conti-

nue under an Alarm, when we can remove their

Fears, by fpeaking plain ? No body acts at this

wild rate : If thele Articles tell them they fhall

have a fccnye and convenient Btrrier -^fecitre and con*

vcni^nt, we may be lure, is all they have to tell

them. This is in lieu of other good Securities:

They are to have words inftead of things * the

words of a French Agent, which they know are

never to be depended on, except when they

threaten from the Immortal Man Ruin and De-
iiruiftion.

Will any body now believe an En^li[l) Af y
is fo devoted ra the Interell of France^ as to

agree to Articles {o repugnant to Honour, Juf-

tice, and Humanity, ro all Truth and Good
Faith, to the Safety of the Empire, and the Li-

berty of Europe ? for thde Points they are by

the Grand Alliance ohligM to take the greateli:

care of, and to m;ike no Peace u'iihout iccuring

them. And i\ccordingly in the Ncgouiations on

the other fide the water, a juft Concern was
Ihe^A'n for them, and a good Barrier provided.

And 'ris alionifhing co Ife any thing calfd a Pre^

liminar.y Treaty P. art up nou', i!i ^'hich lo effen*

B z t'if
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tial a Part of a good Peace is left out, and no-

thing but two or three loofe words fubftituted

in the room of it. Can this be the work of an
Englijli M^—'-y^ of the Nexo ^-—^, the beft

and wifeft this Nation was ever blels'd with ?

Others may believe this if they will, I never (hall

without having the word Opinion of thejn.

But perhaps the DilHnce of the Empire, the

Remotenefs of the Danger, what we hear of the

low Condition France is in, and the Inability of

drawing Confequences, may make fome People

lufpedl: much lefs milchief in this Article than

there really is. Let them therefore try their

Thoughts upon a Subjed nearer home, and fee

if they can think there is any Juftice, or Honour,
or Safety in the preceding Article which relates

to the butch Barrier ^ which, inftead of v;hat

has been agreed to by all Parties, and by F.ng-

land in particular, is now, we are told, to con-

fift of fuch places m flmll be mention d. What
can be more Plainly telling the Dntck^ that they

(hall not have what has been mentioned ? Nof
thing is lb certain as that what jhall be mention d^

"will be different from what ha^ been mentioned
\

tho no body who is not in the Secret, can tell

how great that Difference may be : But that it

will be to the difadvantage of the Diitch^ our Good
and Great, and moft Faithful Allies, and for the

Service of the Common Enemy, an Enemy whom
nothing can fatisfy but the Ruin of us both

^

this there can't be the leaft doubt of from thele

Preliminaries. . The old Frontier of the Nether-

lands is fo very infufTicient, that a Man muft be

a il ranger to all that has pall in Europe for theie

nfty years, to think it can be depended on ^ and

yet even that is more than the French King can

^t prefent engage they fiiall have, fince he has

given NamAr and Charieroy^ v/ith Luxemhurgh
and
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and the whofe Netherlands, in Sovereignty to the

Elector of Bavaria, and by that means put it as

much out of his Power to give the Allies the

Towns in Flanders yet unconquerM.

But if this Difficulty could be overcome, which

it can't be any other way than by the Reflom

ration of the Eledlor, which there was reafon to

hope the Allies would never conlent to, but up-
on iorRe valuable Confiderations in Favour of the

poor Duke of Lorain, whofe Protedlion is of

the greateft Confequence to the Intereft of the

Common Caufe! Suppol'e, I fay, this Difficulty

were overcome, and FratJce could give the fame
Barrier for the Netherlands they had before, 'tis

no manner of Security to them, that they (hall

not to be over-run, whenever France (hall have a

mind to it : And that we may be fure they can

never want, if we confider, that the Acquifition

of Flanders is one great Point, which has been

always at the bottom of the French King's De-
figns, and which is a View nothing has ever

made him lofe fight of. 'Twould make a Hifto-

ry to repeat all that Fra?:ce has endeavour'd to

compafs this Defign, ever fince the Treaty of
Afiinjlerj and nothing can effedually defeat this

Defign, but giving the Dutch a good Barrier,

which the French have fubmitted to in the Old
Preliminaries. But if we may credit the new
ones, they have found the way to gtt off of that

Engagement ^ and what Additions they will

pleale to make to the old Barrier, we are lefc

to gueis from very general words, from which
nothing can be concluded, but that they (hall

not have what they were to have had before.

This is very unjull in it (elf, being dired^ly con-

trary to the fundamental Arncles -of the Grand
Alliance •, by which it appears, that a good Bar-

rier for the Nethnlands was one of the capital

Points,
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Points, for the fake of which both they and we
went into the War. And what makes this Ar-
ticle not only unjuft but abfurd, is, that a good

Barrier does not at all depend upon the pleafure

of the hrencb ^ 'tis already purchas'd, and that

at a vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure ; and

they are aQually in pofTeflTion of what they would

have, or at leaft of the moft elTential Parts • and

thefe muft be given up to France^ if thefe Arti-

cles are to take place : for were it intended they

Ihould keep what they have got, no doubt it

would have been exprefs'd. What new can be

more extravagant, than to go into a moft ex-

penfive War to get a good Barrier, to iucceed in

this War, and acquire by the Sword the Barrier

you want \ and then, for no body knows what
reaibn, to give up what you have been fo long

fighting for? Shall the Dutch be turn'd out of the

Acquifitions, that are the Price of their Blood

and Treafure ? And fhall a Son of France keep

pofleflion of a vaft Monarchy, that coft him no-

thing, and which he has no better Title to than

what the vileft Treachery and Perjury can give .'

Can Articles be genuine that fpeak thefe things f

'Tis impofiible/ If Faith and Juftice did not in

the ftri(fteft manner oblige us to infift on a good
Barrier for the Butch^ the brave and honourable

Part they have aded in this War, and the great

Regard they have had to the Intereft of England^

highly deferves it of us 5 'tis the leaft that in

gratitude we can do for them. For a Man that

is at all acquainted wirh the nature of their Go-
yernment, and how inrirely they fubfift by Com-
merce, needs not be told, that in their Inclina-

tions they can never be averfe to Peace, 'tis theiP

Intereft to keep out of War as much as poftible •,

and when the necefiity of Affairs has brought

;hem into it, they are always ftudying to put an

end
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end to it as foon as they can. This is evidencly

their Iiitereft, and the Spirit of their Govern-

ment : This has conftancly been their pradice in

all former Wars ; and their great Propenfity to

Peace has made them, on feveral occafions, in

too much halle for it, which Frmice has made
Advantage of : and there is nothing we have had

more realbn to fear, than that the Length and

Expence of this War would tire out their Pa-

tience, and hinder them from purfuing it with

Vigour, till the Ends of the Grand Alliance

could be obtain'd.

But all our Fears of this kind have prov'd

groundleis, to the great Surprize of their Friends

as well as of the common Enemy : They have out-

done themfelves, and all that was expecfled from

them \ they have fhewn luch a Firmnefs, as they

never did before fince they were a State, and

probably never will again, if thefe are to be the

Fruits of it. They have a<fted with a Spirit o-

,bove all private Views, and rejecfted with Dil-

dain all Temptations to come into I'eparate

Meafures. There is nothing France would not

have given them many years fince to break with

their Allies •, they might have had any Barrier,

and Commerce fettled upon what Terms they

would : and no body ever thought them very

much concern'd for the Reltitution of Sfain and

the Indies.

All this is notorioufly known, and a Man muft

be an utter firauger to Affairs to make the lealt

queilion of this : And yet what a noble Part

have they adied ? Who could have expedied fo

iteddy, lo generous, fo difintereiltd a Condu<ft,

fuch a punilual and exatl Adherence to their

Allies as they have (hewn i They have been deaf

to the moft Ipecious Offers, have Uecltrj'd all le-

par'ate Mealures, 4nd evtrv thing ihar could give

the
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the leaft Umbrage to their Friends ., they have ta-

ken no Steps but in concert with them, all has

been above-board with the mo4l perfect Honour
and Integrity. They wifely judg'd there was no
lading Safety but in good Alliances ; and that no-

thing can eife<ftually fecure them the AITiftance of

new ones, when they (hill be wanted, but a

faithful and jull Adherence to the old ones.

They judg'd that no Terms France could give,

can be fo truly for their Intereft, as to culti-

vate a perfacft good Underrtanding with England.

For the fake of this they have refused all Offers

of Peace, in which England could not find their

particular Advantage ^ refolv'd, it Teems, to

liand and fall together.

This is the noble Firmnefs they have (hewn,

this the great and tender Regard they have had

to the Intereft of England. Behold now their Re-
ward ! Thefe brave and faithful Allies are to be

lacrific'd, to no body knov/s what Interelt ^ their

Adherence to us, and Rejecffcion of all private

Offers, is mide Mitter of Reproach. They
who might hive had any thing they would ask,

if they would have been falie, are to have no-

thing, becaufe they are true : we defert them,

becaufe they would not defert us •, and the Re-
compence they are to have for preferring the

common Good to any private Views^ I may fay

the Good of England to any feparate Good of

their own, is to be given up to France. We in

effect tell them, they have loll their Oppor-
tunity, that they (hould have taken care of them-
felves in time, and that they mull: now be con-

tent with what France will give, and that we
may be fure will be little enough ^ for, befidfs

all o:her Reaibns, they don': Icruple to tell us,

that France is offended with their Treatment of

their Miniflers, that is in truth, with their firm

Adherence
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Adherence to their Allies: and the worfe they

ftand with France^ the better Qii irrer this viJif^

reafon Ihould procure them with their Frienas.

But if they have no Security except in thefe Preli-

minaries, they have little to hope for from them :

for what fhey propiife in thefe Articles is very

little^ and as little as People promife, the Per-

formance generally is ftill lefs So that they

have Reafon to fear they fhall be upon much the

•fame foot they have been hitherto-, and that will

eipofe them to perpetual V\'ars, and perpetual

Wars mult needs end in the Ruin of their j*tate.

What now can be more dilhonourable for Ejrg-

htjd^ than to uCe in this ungrateful manner fuclj

good Allies, who have been fo faithful to us,

and who deferve the greateft Regard that can pof-

fibly bt; fhewn to them ? Have we no Senfe of

Gratitude and Honour? Let us at leafthavefome

regard to our own Safety ^ for fafe we can't be

while we leave them in danger : our Fate, in

fpite of all that can be faid, is inevitably in-

volv'd in theirs ^ they are our Fence and Bar-

rier, and whenever they are over-run, or made
a Province to France^ Unhappy Evgla7id^ from
that Moment take leave of thy Religion, Li-

berty and Commerce^ thy Ruin is as infallible

as if it were now at th v Doors : For if hvglari

with Holhvd is not a Match for Ft avce^ what is

it we can do without them ? But this is nor all,

our Interelt is particularly aff^ded by what af-

feds their Barrier^ for by the fame Treaty that

we engage to maintain their B irrirr, they reci-

procally engage to maiiitain our 8uccellion ; a
Point every Fv^lifimav muft I e heartily concern'd

for, and which no bod}'' i^n think can be too

well fecur'd, who confide rs the evil Spirit that

difcovers it felf in the North part of Great-

^ritain , and wliich lurks about fo mu^ih in o-

C ther
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ther parts/ as t« give juft Apprehenfions to all

who have the Proteftant Sncceirion at Heart,

and are thorowly concern'd fbr the great Points

that depend upon it. But if this Treaty be

deftroy'd, a great Security will be r.mov'd, and
that will encourage the Pretender's Friends to

take heart, and think they (hal! now have a
good Game of it, when they are to adt againfl:

a People divefted of all ufetul Alliances, and
divided amongft themfelvts. Thus, whrther we
confider the natural Confequence of diftrtfling

the Dittch^ by forcing them to fubmit to a weak
Barrier, or the particular Treaty by which we
have ingag d our felves to maintain them in the

PofTelTiGn of a good one, our Safetv is too clofe-

ly interwoven with theirs, to be feparated from
it, and one Fate will in the Event be the Fate

of both.

But if breaking in upon the Dutch Barrier be

fo very contrary to Juftice, and Honour, and
our own Intereft -, a Man mufl: allow the Ar-
ticles that do it cannot be genuin, or he mufl:

have flrange Notions of the new M y, and
think worfe of them than their greateft Ene-

mies have ever pretended to do yet.

But there is ftill fomething more fcandalous

in tbefe Articles with relation to the Dutch,

and which confequentl/ makes it ftill more in-

credible that they can be true Articles ^ and
that is, the Preliminary about the Demolilhing

of Dunkirk^ which I take to be the grofTeft Fic-

tion that ever was invented, and muft open the

Eyes of all that are not obftinately blind j for

'tis fo bare-fac'd, as to admit of no Colour or

Difguife. Duvkhh iTiall be demolilh'd, upon con-

dition that a proper Equivaiej:.r. that may con-

tent the French King be given him. A Man
that has heard any thing of the old Prelimina-

ries, muft be ftraiigely furpriz'd to fee fuch a
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Condition annext to this Article, which till now
the Frerch King has never pretended to ask,fince

! that Artit Ic was firft agreed. What a Myftery
1 is this, that Things which were before unexcepi

I

tionably agreed co, muft now either not be done,

I

or done u])on condition of giving an Equivalent,
' and that Equivalent fuch as Ihall content him ?

and who can tell what that will be > A Man
that engages to do a thing upon no other Terms
but fuch as (hall be to his Satisfadion, will ei-

ther not do it, or be well paid for it, and will
take that part of the Alternative he has moft
mind to. But to make this Article more a
Jeft, and infult the Dutch in the openeft man-
ner polfible, we are told, that Eyigland can't
give the Equivalent, and therefore there-
^re what? why, it fhou'd be •, and therefore
HoUand fhall. But inftead of faying fo in di-
redl Woids, which is moft certainly their Mea-
ning, they choofe to exprefs themfelves thus,
that the Difculiion of it (hall be referred to the
Conferences to be held for the Peace. Now
ivhat^ is the natural Senfe of thefe Words > We
.vill in the Conferences difcufs this Point, what
Equivalent Ihall be given to France for Dimkirk.
^ell this Equivalent will be found, or 'twill
lot: if not, then Dwjkirk is not lo be demo-
^Ih'd

; if it be found, it muft be found with the
Dutch

: for the Article declares E?igh7id can't
jive it. Is not this now a pretty Story > Muft
iotHolhvd like mightily to be told, that they
hall be oblig'd to give up a good part of th«
carrier, LiUe and Tounuiy fuppofe. Places upon
/hich their Security fo much depends, to pur-
hafe a Security tor the EjigUJI) Trade ? Do we
eferve fo well of them, as to eipedl they
lould eafily confent to this > or can we ha\'e
le Face to ask it of them, when the great

C z Regard
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Regard they have had for us is fo ill reward*

ed? And it thev could be Fools enough to con-

fent to a reH^on;^ble Equivalent for Dunkirk^ are

the French Fools enough to think that reafonable

which we fhall be apt to think is ? I can't but

fear thefe two very ill Confequences of this

Article: /;/, That the Freytch will have Intereft

enough to put off the Dutch with a lefs Bar-

rier than they ought to have, under a Pre-

tence of demolifhing Dunkhk-^ and when that

Point is gain'd, that one Stone of it will never

be thrown down. If we consider either the Im-

portance of the Place, or the conftant Practice

of the Freiich in the Execution of all their Trea-

ties for half an Age, we muft own thefe are

very probable Sufpicions, tho not certain ones.

So ihali we difoblige the Dutch to the laft de-

gree, in complement to Fra>ice^ and gain nothing

by it our (tlves. This is all we are like to get by

confounding the Dutch Barrier, which is the ma-
nifeft Intention of thefe Articles ^ in which there

is fo much Folly as well as Injuftice and Ingra-

titude, ^hat I fhould think no M- y that could

be pirk'd m all Ertglavd^ except profeft Jacobites,]

could ev^er be capable of giving their Confent

.

to them. I muft therefore defire to be excus'd,^

if I cannot believe fuch things of thofe, who!
have at prefent the Adminiftration of Affairs.

Thus ill, according to thefe Articles, 'tis like

to fare with Hcllavd and the Empire. And the'

Jeft goes round ^ for if we look well into them,;

we fhall fiiid as little Provifion made for our-,

felves: for what is it we are promis'd in the

firft Article, but that he will acknowledg the

Queen, and alfo the Succeffion according to thq

prefent Settlement, without a Word of the Pro
teftant Line, or of our Atts of Parliament?

A mighty Favour indeed, for which we are niucl|

oblige^'
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obliged to him ! But won't he acknowledge the

Pretender alfo in the fame Qiialitj'- > Won't hi

fupport his Pretenfions when 'tis for his Sec-

vice? Will he fend him out of his Dominions,

and take away all occafion of Jealoufy on that

fide > This was promifed very fully in the old

Preliminaries, but in the new ones there is not

a Word it! And what can be the Meaning of

this? Did not the EvgliJ/j M -rs defire it? or

did Mr. Mefmger refufe it ? Can we fuppofe the

firfl guilty of fo great a Negleft, or that 'tis

omitted for any other reafon, but becaufe 'tis not

intended to be comply'd with ? And if that be

the Truth of the matter, what a fine cafe will

thefe Articles put us into? If the Pretender's

Return be the Point in view no wonder
the Barrier Treaty is confounded, by which, as

I have already obferved, the Dutch are engaged

to aifift us in maintaining the Proteftant Suc-

cefTion.

Next to the Succeffion, the other great Point

Etrgland is concern'd for, is their Trade : Let
us fee now what Care thefe Articles take of

that ; why truly, The King's Intention is^ that

Commerce may be re-ejiablijiyd and ?naitttai7J^d for

the future^ to the ''dvantage of Great Britain, of
Holland, and cf the other Nations who have been

accujiamed to exercife Commerce. A very gra-

cious Intention, this! We are told Commerce
fhall be re-eftabliih'd and maintain'd ^ thefe

Words fay nothing elfe, but that Commerce
fhall, at the end of the ^'ar, be put upon the

iame foot it was upon before the War began

:

and what could we exped lefs, if the War had
been as much againft us as it has been for us?

All the Trade he could hinder us of, is the Trade
with his own Kingdom, or with Spain^ the firfl

ffe had little of before the War began, and
we
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we fhall have lefs of the fecond, if we have no-

thing but his Word to depend upon. We are

fure he has been long ftudying to turn the Stream
of the SpaniJJ) Trade another way ^ and as long as

his Grandfon is in PoflelTion of the Spavijh Mo-
narchy, we can't hope it Ihould be otherwife.

But the latter part of this Article deferves our

particular Attention, ajid Ihews us plainly what
we are to eipedt ; To Great Britain and Holland is

added other Natiom who have been accuftom'd to

eiercife Commerce. What Nations does any
body think are here meant ? Can they be any
other than hravce and Spain? What then can be

the meaning of ibefe words, but that the French

will eiercife Commerce where, and with whom,^

and upon what Terms they pleafe ? And there

is our SpayiiJJ) and We/i-India Trade loft in a iew
words. Is this the Language of the old Preli-

minaries? No, far from it^ there 'tis exprefly

caution'd that France (hall not trade to the Spa'

nijl) Wejl-Ir.dks upon any pretence whatever, nor
have any Settlements in any part of thofe Do-
minions. This was a great and real Security to

our Trade, but in the new Articles 'tis all taken

away, and we muft take what Fratice will pleafe

to give us, and hold it at their pleafure. This

is all we can eipedl from thefe Articles in a point

upon which the Strength and Richas of the Na-
tion fo much depend.

But do not thefe things fliock us ? Don't we
begin to fufpedt the Genuinenefs of Articles that

are Co very fcandalous if the Danger of Hol-

land and the Empire won't affett us, have we
no concern for poor England? If we are infen-

^ble of the Calamities which an ill Peace will

expofe our Allies to, are we void of all regard

to our own Safety > Don't thefe Evils touch us,

when they come to us, and our own Trade and Li-

berty,
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berty, with every thing elfe that is dear to us,

is at ftake> If we have any fenfe of thefe
[things, we muft fee they are the necefTary Con-
I fequences of thefe Articles, and fo obvious that
a wife M y can't but fee them all -, and there-
fore no Man who has the leaft Efteem for the
prefent M y, can fuppofe they have agreed
to them.

In (hort, whoever confiders thefe Articles im-
partially, muft own that nothing can be more
contrary to the former Preliminaries, the chief
Articles of the Grand Alliance, the Affurances
which the Friends of the new M y have all
along given us, or to the only authentick Ac-
cod nt we have of what has paft in the late Ne-
gotiations : The New Journey to Paris^ is the Piece
I mean

, for every thing we know of thefe Tranf-
adions, but what we have in that admirable
Hiftory, is convey'd to the World thro the
hands of Jhel^ the moll: pro.igate Writer even
of this Age, and therefore nothing we find in
his Papers can be depended on ^ for 'tis impolH-
ble any M y would chufe to convey things
to the People by fo infamous a Hand, which is

enough to bring a difcredit upon any thing that
pafTes thro it. Now in the Journey to Paris,
which is a mafterly Performance, we are made
^o hope for other fort of things than we find in
:hefe Articles : there Monfieur AUtthgm is over-
heard to fay with Refolution TO UT U
RJEN-^ All^ Sir^ or Nothing. Eut if vv^e give
:redit to thefe Articles, this Refolution foon
^ave way, and a Ihort Decifion is made: The
Kmg has given us of his great Goodnefs all the
atter part of the Alternative, and we have
vithout difficulty accepted it : that is, the King
iias taken the M^ and left us juft nothing -, which
^ diredly contrary to all the AlfLirances the

Friends
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Friends of the New M v have all along given
us. For to make us eafv in the Change, which
many of us did not like at firft, btcaufe 'twas

new, they told us in all their Phainphlets that the

new M y would take care to procure better

Terms for all the Allies in general than the old
ones had done, and particular!}'- that more re-

gard would be had to the trading Intereft of Etjg-

lard. But how (hall thofe Aflurances be recon-

cil'd with thefe Articles? Either thefe Writers,

if they were fincere, did not know what they
faid, or the M rs are ftrangely alter'd /ince,

or thefe Articles muft be falfe : but there is no
room to fuppofe the fir ft. 'Tis plain thofe Wri-
ters were too well acquainted with the M rs

to miftake their Senfe ^ and I have never heard,

nor I believe any body elfe that the M y had
in fo fliort a time changed their Scheme, nor has

any ill Turn of Affairs abroad forc'd them to it

:

and therefore I conclude, they intend as good a
Peace for us as ever, and confequently that thefe

Articles are fcandalous and falfe which are no
lefs contrary to the fundamental Articles of the

Grand Alliance, than to the Aflurances laft men-
tion'd. But this and their Inconfiftency with the

old Preliminaries is fo well and plainly fhewn in

a little Pamphlet, call'd, Remarks on the Frelimi-

Tiary Articles^th^t I fhall not fpend any time in
i

repeating what is faid there : I fhall rather ob-

ferve, as a further Prejudice againft the Autho-

rity of thefe Preliminiaries a ftrange OmifTion

in them.

The great difficulty in the old Preliminiaries,

was the finding an Expedient for the 37th Arti-

cle-, thf Evacuation of the SpaniJI) Monarchy be-

ing the great Point for which we went into the"

War, and upon which the Safety of us and our

Alliei moll depends ; to fay nothing of the Right

of



of the Houfe of Avpia , which we are cngag'd

to fupport them in. This being the Point upon
which the former G)nferencei broke off^ not

whether SpJin and the /WzVilhoiild be evacuated"

or not, for that France did not difpiite, but how
the Performance of that Article might be mod
efFedually fecur'd •, one would have eipeded to

have found fome Solution of this great Difficulty

in the new Preliminaries ; but inftead of any
Ex|->edient for fo important a Point, or any Se-

curity for the Performance of it, 'tis quite dropt j

and did we remember nothing of the former Ne-
gotiations, we Ihould from thefe Articles con*

elude, this had not been mentioned in them ; nor

In the leaft have fufpected that the Evacuation of

the Spamjl) Monarchy was any part of the Dif-

pute. For all that thefe Articles fa}'', is, that

France will con(ent to the taking of all jafl: and
reafonable Meafures, that the two Crowns may
never be united on the Head of the fame Prince*

Jitjl and reafonable are fafe words : and from what
the French have faid to maintain the Nullity of

the Remntciation their King himfelf made of the

SpaniJI) Crown, we may be fare, if the Dm-
phin, or the Duke of Av.jov^ Ihould die without

Children, that in that Cafe no Meafures to hinder

the Union of the Crowns would be thought juft

and reafonable : for if any thing of that kind

can be juft and reafonable, the Renunciationwas
Ib^ and if the Renunciation was not juft, the

Wit of Man can invent nothing which we can be

fure France will think fo, or rather which we are

not fure France will not thiuk fo. ' fis not in

the power of Treaties, Laws or Oaths, to tie up
Ithofe whom the Solemnities ot that Renunciation

could not bind. And therefore to talk of taking

juft and reafonable Meafures, is faying nothing at

all ^ tho if that Point could be fsmr'd, what ar«
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we the better for it> While a Son of France

is on the Spani/I) Throne, the Spaviards will be but

Pen/ioners to them : They will not only infenfi-

bly ingrofs the WooUm Trade, but the hdies

will flow in to them. The Duke of j^yijou will

by Inclination be led to promote their Intereft^

and if he were otherwise inclin'd, he is in fo

helplefs a Condition, that he muft be forc'd to

it whether he will or no. frajice will always
have that hold upon him, that he will be able to

refufe them nothing: befides, there is all the

reafon in the world to think, he is under the

ftrideft Obligations and Engagements to France^

for the great Expence they hare been at to fup-

port him on his Throne. Can any body think

this is all pure Honour in France <* or that a Day
of Payment won't come? No, let us depend
upon it, he has engag'd to France the moft ad-

vantageous Branches ot Trade, and perhaps (bme

©f their beft worts in Spain and the Indies. This
will be conceal'd 'or dtny'd at prefent, becaufe

'tis convenient to do fo •, but when a weace is

made, and he is fettled in his Government, then

both the Spaniards 2ind. we (hall fee, when all Re-

medies are too late, what a Dependance they

are under to France^ and what a dear Bargain

they have of a French Prince. So that in the

Event 'twill be all one whether the two Crowns
be united on the fame Head or not, as long as

they are both in the fame Family. And the Con-

fequence with refpedl to our Trade will be much
the fame in either cafe : it will be the certain

Ruin of this Nation. But 'tis polfible France may
not be difpos'd to ftay fo long-, they may not

have patience to wait the ifTue of flow Meafures,

when they have quicker in their hands. When
Spain is by a Peace fettled on a French Head, the

French ate a few years refpite will "be at leifure

to
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to refume their Defigns upon the Netherlands •->

and for want of a good Barrier, the Dtttch will

be able to make but a poor Refiftance : and if

either the Fears of an ill War, or the Misfor-

tunes of it, force them into French Meafures,

what have we to truft to but to follow their

Example? And what can a tame SubmifTion to

France end in, but the utter Ruin of our Reli-

gion, Trade and Government I* Thefe muft be

the unavoidable Confequences, without fome
flrange Interpofition of Providence, of our fuf-

fering Spain and the Indies to continue in French

hands. And is this the Peace we have been fight-

ing for? Are thefe the Fruits of a fuccefsful

War > this the Purchafe of Fifty Millions, and
of above a Hundred Thoufand of our own Men ?

Can any EvgliJIman be eafv in this fatal ProfpeiS ?

Can we think an Evglifi M- y can be guilty

of intailing fo much Mifery on us and our Pofle-

rity ? Shall we not rather think thefe Articles
" an Impofture only, contriv'd to blacken them,

than believe them true, or that the prefent

M rs are capable of giving into them?
Befides thefe Arguments againfl the Genuine-

nefs of thefe Articles taken from the Articles them-
felves, I can't but take notice, in Vindication of
the M y, of two other great Prejudices that

lie againft them : The firft is, that they have
never appeared in any Paper publifh'd by Au-
thority i and the other is, that there has never
been publilh'd any tolerable Defence of them.
Tho perhaps the M y might not think it pro-

per to publilh them, before they were communi-
cated to the Allies

^ yet fince they are come a-

broad, and are in every body's hand, 'tis pro-

bable, when they were no longer a Secret, the

M rs would, if they had been genuine, have

i Jgiven us an authenick Copy of them : which fince

D 2 they
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thfy have not done, this muft be allow'd to be a
great Prefumption that they are fpurious.

But I infill more on the other Prejudice that^

lies againft them, I mean the poor weak De-
fences tliat have been made of them : For fome

of the Friends of the M-'-^y have been as blind

as their Enemies, and have been as zealous in

defending the Preliminaries, as the others have

been in attacking them, without e'er inquiring

whether they are genuine or not. But what
are thefe Defences, but pitiful Declamations up-

on the Miferies of War ? upon which there is

not a School boy that can't declame better from
any Common- place Book , than all that thefe

Writers have advanc d. They never ftate the

Qiieftion, or enter into the Merits of the Caufe ;

there is not the Shadow of an Argument in all

they fay •, they lay down no Rules to judg by,

don't confider the Defign of the War, or what
we propofcd by entring into it, or the Obligati*

ons we are under to our Allies, or what is effen-

tial to a good Peace, or the Importance 'tis of

to the lafting Welfare of the Nation. But thefe

are things that muft be inquired into and ftated,

before they can fay a Word to the purpofe. In

ihort, all they fay amounts to this. That War
is a fad thing, and brings a World of Evils

with it; But Pece, O dear Peace! how fweat

art thout ! They are fo filly as to think Peace

admits of no Epithets, as fomebody lays ingc«

nioufly of Slavery •, that there is no fuch thing

as a bad Peace : you would think by their v\ ri-

tings, that that Expreflion implies a Gontradic°

tion, het Peace ie Peace, and without more
ado 'tis with them a good Peace. They quite

miftake the ftate of the Queftion, which is not

V/hether we (hall prefer Peace or War, but whe-*

their we fliall fpntinue the War w@ ^r^ in a lit»
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tie longer, to fecure a good Peace ^ or by run-

ning haftily into an infecure one, expofe our

felves to the Danger of a new War four or five

Years hence. This is the Queftion to be con-

fider'd : War is not fet againft Peace ; but the

prefent War, which is in a condition of being

carry d on with the greateft Profpedl of Suc-

cefs, againfl a future War, when the Enemy will

have recover'd' the Misfortunes of this, and we
fhall neither be able to encounter him ourfelves,

nor find any fiire Support in our Allies ^ which is

not to be expefted, if this War ends no better than

'tis like to do by thefe Articles. Sometimes in-

deed they endeavour to make us believe that the

Peace is necefTary ^ but how do they prove this?

Perhaps 'tis necefTary -, but for whom? For
Peter or Ifobv^ But that is not the Queflion

:

Is it necefTary for the Nition ? Can they prove

that? Can they (hew upon a Comparison, that

we fufTer more by the War than the Enemy, or

are lefs able to carry it on > 'Tis not Declama-
tions on the Mifery of the People will prove

the Point, it mufl be done by comparing our

Condition with that of the Enemies •, which is

a Comparifon not for their turn, they know,
and therefore they don't meddle with it. All

therefore they fay proves nothing, but that War
is an evil thing-, and if there is any Force in

their Arguments, we ought upon no Confidera-

tion to enter into it. For if any thing be a
reafon. for entering into a War, there may be

the fame reafon for continuing in it, till we
have obtain'd what we Want, or the Enemy by

their fuperior Strength force us to a Peace ^

which God be thank'd is not our Cafe. If we
make a fcandalous Peace (for a Peace may be fcan-

dalous) we have nobody elfe to bl:-me, we force

our felves into it. And till the Defenders of

thgfe
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thefe Articles can Ihew the contrary, all they fay
is to no purpofe. But befides the Weaknefs of
their Arguments, the whole manner of their

Writings is fuch, as (hews they are Writers of
a very low Form \ which is a great Sign thefe

Articles are not genuin : For if they were, we
may be alTur'd the ableft Pens would have ap-
peared in Defence of them ; we fliould hai'e had
fomething from the ingenious Writer of the

Tale of the Tiib^ or the excellent Author of the

Ladle, Subjeds pretty much of a fiz with thefe

noble Articles. Thefe Writers would have given
us fome Wit from themfelves, tho' there be no
Reafon in their Caufe •, and Colours at leaft

would have been found, that with many might
have pafTed for Arguments. The Perfons con-

cern'd would never have left a Matter of fo much
Importance, to be defended by fuch dull Wri-
ters as Abel, or Sir Th. Spunge, and fome others

I could namf, who are not able to do Juftice to

a good one, much lefs to dilguife artfully a bad
one, fo very bad a one as this, which wants all

the Help that Invention and Art can give.

Moft of thofe who have hitherto appear'd in

the Defence of it, plainly Ihew they know no-

thing of the matter, nor are able to judg whe-
ther thev fhould defend the thing or not ^ but

cut of Zeal, or to make their Court, write at

all Adventures, without confulting their Princi-

pals, or receiving their Inftrudtions.

One of them indeed, I mean the Author of
au infolent and furious Libel againft the Duke
of Marlborough^ called his Vindication, could pre-

tend to be of a higher Form, and afTumes the

Air of a Firft Minifter ^ there are many Marks
of this in his Invedtive, but particularly to-

wards the end he fajs, if^e can't explain to our

People

This
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This is an ExprelTion that does not very well

become an Author in a lower Sphere, and he

mufl: think very greatly of himfelf before fuch

an Expreirion could drop from him. I fliall not

pretend to guefs at the Author, tho his ridicu-

lous and unfair Qiiotation out of Sir Jniliam

Temple might lead one to think of a certain Wri-
ter, whofe Religion is faid to be equal to his

Skill in Politicks. But to let that pafs at the end
of this Pamphlet, the Author fets forth with all

his Eloquence the Mifery of the People, and in-

fers from thence the NecelTity of a Peace, and
more than infinuates, that perhaps they might
make a feparate one •, which puts me in mind of

a Saving I have heard of folnebody's. That we
might have a better Peace than ever was offer'd

yet, if her Majefty did nor too fcrnpuloufly ad-

here to her Alliances : which is a great Commen-
dation of her Majefty, but I think not much for

the Honour of any body elfe. But whatever
Peace the Minifters think fit to make, this Au-
thor thinks the People may be fully fatisfy'd,

\w:is the beft they could obtain. I have I con-

fefs a very great refpedl for the prefent M y,
but can't go the Lengths this Writer would
hai'"e me ^ I can't implicitely confide in what they

do : We have been too long us'd to Liberty, and
have paid too dear for it, to part with it fo eafily :

We have been taught to reafon upon the pub-

lick Tranfadions, and the Conduftofour M—rs;

and this, I believe, this Writer will own was
very right during the late M— y ^ and for

that reafon I can't but think it fo flill: And he

mufi: take away our Underihujdings, or elfe we
fhall be apt to make ufe of them, and fpeak too

what we think, whether we like it or not. And
indeed it feems to be no great Compliment to

the M—y, to delire 4 blind Submiliion to them;
* - for



for the righter their Condiift is, the mor6 'tis

for their Honour to have it look'd into -^ and it

looks as if things would not bear the Light,
when thofe who are their Friends defire we
would Ihut our Eyes.

But there is one Point indeed relating to a
Peace, upon which the Writers of this Side ad-

vance fomething that has the colour of an Ar-
gument ^ and that is- that the Face of Affairs is

chang'd by the Death of the tmperor, and there-

fore we ought not to wonder that the M y
depart from the old Preliminaries, as to the en-

tire ReftitUi ion of the iSpaM///; Monarchy-, fince

they would have it thought to be equally dan-

gerous to Europe^ to have Spain and the Empire
in one hand, as the Union of Spa'ui and France

would be. But as fpecious as this may feem to

luch as know nothing of the Affairs of Europe-^

to all who are the leaft acquainted with them,

this Talk mufl: needs appear to be a mere Ban-

ter. And the Death of the Emperor is only

made ufe for a Cover to the Partition they de-

iign'd before he died : for if we look back to

what the Examiner and his Friends told us a year

ago, we ihall fee their Schemes of Peace ne-

ver fuppos'd the Evacuation of Spain
-^

but, on
the contrary, they pretended 'twas unreafonable

to infift upon it, and that addrelhng the Queen,

as both Houfes of Parliament did, not to make
any Peace without the Reftitution of Spain^ was
done with no other View than to perpetuate the

War ; and therefore Spain and the Indies fhall in

a future Peace be given up to France. 'Tis not

becaufe the Emperor is dead, 'tis becaufe they re-

Iblv'd to do it, whether the Emperor had dy'd

or not i 'twas refolv'd, when his Death was no

more thought on, than the Death of any Man
that is now alive* All their Pretences therefore

for



for leaving Vrmce in poireffion of Spmn and the

Indies^ are infincere and falfe. But in this very

Pretence of theirs, all honeft: Men will fee a Vin-

dication of the old M— y, to whom Jufticemuft

not be deny'd any more than to the new, if, as

they fay, the Emperor's Death has alter'd the

Cafe, and made it not neceiTary for us to infift

any longer on the intire Reftirution of the Sfa^

nifl: Monarchy. This is a Confeflion that, before

this Cafe happened, 'twas light and neceflary it

fhould be infk,T:ed on, and confcqueutly the old

M—— y did but their Duty to contribute what
they could towards it. Indeed nothing could be
more juft or neceffary, if we have any regard to
our Treaties, to the End for which we went in-

to the War, to the Intereft of our Allies, and
to our own Safety ; and this has been the united

Senfe of Queen and People of the whole Nation,
of all our Allies : and we muft have a very un-
accountable deference to the Lxr.miner and his

f ricTids, to think that all of a fudden to be ve-
ry wrong, which all the World have for fo ma-
ny years thought to be right, and fo necelTary that
no Peace could be fafe without it. Thefe Wri-
ters had a wretched Caufe to maintain while the
Emperor liv'd, and that makes them lay hold of
his Death, as if that would juftify their new
Schemes. But tpon a very little Examination
this Cover will appear to be a very thin one ;

tor what can be more trifling than to tell us at

this time of day, that the Houfe of j4nj}ria

would be too formidable, and the Liberty of En-
ope be in danger, if the whole Monarchy of Spahn

j/vere to be given to the new Emperor ?

i

1 could be glad the Fears of thefe Gentlemea
vere not quite fogroundltfs as they are, for then
ve might hope our Alius would be a Match for

Franccy without our engat^ing in their Qi_iarrels;

E and
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and that is the greateft Happlnefs for this Na-
tion that any true EngUjhman can hope for : for

if the Allies were a tolerable Ballance againft

Franct without us, then it would always be in

our power to turn the Scales, and we ftiould be
Arbitrators of Eurofe in earneft. And if the

Houfe of AMJlria could really be as formidable,

as the Patrons of an ill Peace would have it

thought, even then the Danger to us would by
no means be equal to what we may fuffer from
the exorbitant Power of France. The Great-
nefs of the Hou'e of Attfiria might be trouble-

fom to their Neighbours on the Continent, but
what have we to apprehend from them ? Can
they, be they as great as they will, affed us in

our very Vitals, and ruin our Commerce, as France

may do ? Can we fuppofe the Houfe of Anuria
could have a fuperior Fleet drop out of the Clouds?
Or can they difturb our Trade without a Fleet ?

What then is it we pretend to be afraid of?
But, alas ! the very Suppolition of their Great-

nefs is all a jeil. Let us but look back into the

laft War : Had not the Emperor all the Spamflt

Monarchy of his Side, and yet what did it figni-

fy, what a Figure did they make in Spain and upon
thQ Rhine!' What did the Houfe of Aufiria with

all their Allies, and England it felf, perform ?

Was not France abundantly too hard for all?

How much worfe then mufl: the Iflue of that

War have been, had England not engag'd in it?

Is nov7 the Riches or Power of the Emperor in-

creas'd fince that War, or could Spain give him
more Affiflance now than it did then ? Has not

the Houfe of Auftria been exhaufted by continual

Wars for thefe thirty years paft ? Are not the

Hereditary Countries drain'd almoft to the laft

Drop? And is it not the fame with Spain ? Was
it not in a miferable languid Condition before

tliis
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this War began !* And is it poffihle to defcribe

how much ithas foffcr'd fince ? What then is it

we pretend to fear ? Is there any thing but a

fhadow of Power left ? Has not the Weaknefs
of the Houfe of Jftjhia been fufficienLly difco-

ver'd by the weak EflTorts they have mnde this

War, by the Infults they have born from a little

Prince, for fo the King of Srveden is in compa-
rifon of what an Emperor (hould be ; and by
their Inability to compel the Princes of the Em-
pire to do their Parts in the Profecution ot the

War? Can we turn our Tho ghts to any one

fidc\ on which we would take a View of the

Strength of the Houfe of Atift^ia^ and not pre-

fently difcover it to be all Weaknefs? But if this

be the prefent State of it, can any body tell

when 'tis like to be otherwife ? Have they the

fame means to recover themielves, as France and
other trading Nations have? Have they any Prof.

pe£t of having influence enough on the Members
of the Empire, to make them unite with Vi-

gour againff France ? Are they not furrounded

with Neighbours, from whom they have always

realbn to apprehend Danger ? And won't that

even in time of Peace oblige them to fo great

an Expence, as will not fuffer them to recover

their prefent Weaknefs, but by very flow de-

grees ? And after all, is there more than one
Branch left, and is not that a very great weak-
ening of the yiufirian Interefl ? What then can

be more ridiculous than to fear the new Empe-
ror (hould grow too great ? We may be very fure,

if his Neighbours won't difturb him, he won't

diflurb them ; 'tis his Interefl: to be quiet, and

Enrobe may promife it felt a lafting Peace, if it

be not broke till he be the Breaker of it : For no-

thing can be weaker than his Power in the Em-
pire is at prefent ^ and the addition of the Sva-

E 2 mjh
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nifh Monarchy will be a Burden to him rather

than any Advantage for many years, tho a Bur-

dea he would be glad to bear, rather than it

fliould fall into the hinds of France^ to whom
Spain and the frdies would be infinitely more ufe-

ful than theV can ever be to him. If therefore

he were pofleft of the whole Monarchy, he
would be him (elf the leaft Gainer by it ^ it

would be taking a great Strength from France^

but he would add very little by it to himfelf s
|

and therefore in truth his Allies, EngUnd par-

ticularly, is more immediately conc^rn'd for the

Reftitution of Spain and the Indies than the Em-
peror can be, tho even our Intereft is in fome

meafore his. For tbe ftronger and richer we are,

the more able we fhall be to fl^pport him againft

France \ which Support he can't Hand without,

tnd it will be well if he can with it, which there

will be little hopes of, if this War end in an ill

Peace.

But at prefent the beft Profpec^ we have, is,

that if we unite together, we may be able to

Hand our Ground. And is not this a fad State of

things, that all the Powers of Europe fhall be

over-run by one, if England don't take part

with them? Is it not our Intereft to make the

utmoft Effort, to put things on a better foot,

that we may not be necelTitated to go into a

War, which is fo extremely inconvenient for a

People vvhofe Riches depend To much on their

Trade, and who can't but at a vaft Expence.

make War upon the Continent, whenever France

•pleafes to invade any of its Neighbours ? But

this is an Evil there is no poflibility of avoid-

ing, if France continues in the pofTellion of Spain^

or the Power of the Houfe of Anjiria is fo low.

Inftead therefore of imaginary F^ars from the too

great Fower of the E.mperor;, the true Concern
wa

I
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wc ought to have, is, that all we can do can't

Wake him powerful enough to prefcrve the Peace

of Europe^ aad Ballance Fraue without our Help.

'Tis plain now, that as the Death of the Em-
peror is not the true rcafon for not infifting on
the Evacuation of S/?<?i«, fo neither is it a good
one; and the Ufe we ought to make of the turn

bis Death his given to Affairs, is juft the Reverfe

of that which thele miferable Politicians would
make of it. It ought to give us frefti Hopes of
carrying our Poi' r, and make us infill on tlie

Reflitution of Spain more than ever^ fince by

the Imperial Crown's being fetded on K. Charlts

liis Head, we have a fairer Profped of fhcceed-

ing, than we couid have while his Brother liv'd 5

for now the intercft of the Emperor and King of
Spain is but one Ir.tereft, the lame Perfon being

both. And as a new Emperor is more con-

cern'd to maintain himfelt in the Spanijl) Mo-
narchy, and knows better the Condition of it,

and how to take the properefl Meafuies for it,

fo has it a great deal more in his power thaa

he had before; and therefore we may reafona-

bly exped he will make much greater Efforts,

than either he or his Brother did before, to fe-

cure a Point of fo much Concern to him. And is

this a time to give up the Difpute? Shall we
now defert his Caofe after having flood by hira

To long ? Have we (pent fo much Treafure and
Blood to keep his Caufe alive, while he was able

to do but very little for himfelt? And (hall we
now leave him, when by his Succcdlon to the

Imperial Crown, he has fo much a better Prof-

ped of recovering Spam, if we continue our Af-
liftance, and confequently of making us fome
Amends for our Adherence to him ? Sure thefe

arc ftrange Politicks, to quit our Point when 'tis

ciojt likely to fucceed, and fit down with the

Lofs
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Lofsof all we have been contending for, whea
the Reward of our Expence and Pains is ia

view

'Tis very ftrangc to make that turn of Af-
fairs a Reafon for giving up the Caufe, which
is the gieateft Reafon that can be for purfuing

it. But this is the wife I art thefe Writers
take, who think the Death of the Emperor a

very good Reafon, or rather Excufe, for doing

what they were refolvM to do before, whether
it were to be juftify'd or not : And as if they

had clearly decided this important Queftion,

and the entire Reftitution of the Spanipj Mo-
narchy were to be no more thought of, they

proceed to give us a Scheme for a Partition of it

between the two Competitors, which they value

themfelves fo raurh upon, as to t,e)l us, 'twould

puzzle a very wife Man to know which Part to

chufe. But do they think us fuch Fools, as to

believe 'tis in the Power of Err^land to chufe

tvhich Part ct the Alternative they will ? Is it

not plain to a Demonftration, that there is no
Choice Jeft ? if the new Emperor fhould chufe

S^am and the Irdics^ which way Ihall he come
at them ? Hc.s he a great Fleet to tranfport him
from IiAly to Spain ^ when he has a mind to it?

And if he had, while Italy is in Fremh Hands,
which it would be by this Partition, how could

he ge^ to it? How long will Men impofe fuch

grofs Nonfenfe on the Nation? Let them not

talk of Alternatives, or of making choice of this

or that : Let them fpeak plain, and tell us, that

Sf^nn and i\\t Indies Ihall remain to the Duke of
J^/i]ou^ and that the Emperor mud take what
is left, or nothing. This is and muft be their

Meaning i and why don't they fpeak it out? Is

it not becaufe their Scheme wont bear to be
fet ia its true light j and that they think Peo-

ple

ii
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pie won't be pleas'd to fee Teritis forc'd up^

on the Emperor, and the molt valuable Parts

of the Spumjh Monarchy fuffer'd to remain in

French Hands? What is this but the Peace the

French offer'd at the end of th^Hamtlltes Campain,

which was rejected by all the Allies with Scorn?

And (hall we now be taught to think That a

good Peace, after fo many and grert Succefles

againfl: the common Enemy, which fo long ago

nobody thought tolerable ? Let them fhew that

was a good Peace then, or allow this is a very

bad one now. 'Tis furprizing to fee, that we
who arc without difpute molt concern'd in the

Reftitution of Spain and the Indies^ fhould be

mod willing, nay the only People that are wil-

ling, to make a Peace without them. What
can the Meaning of this be, that we fhould be

fo very fond of ending fo fuccefsfiil a War oa
filch Tern.s, in contradiftion to the declared

Senfe of our own Nation, and of all the Pow-
ers in Alliance with us? That the Dutch (hould.

be truer to our Interefl: than we are our felves,

and fhould be fo averfe to making thofe Con-
celTions to France^ by which we fhould be the

greateft Sufferers? The Senfe of our own Na-
tion unanimoufly exprelt in Parliament, in all

the Parliaments that have been liace the War
began till now, and the Concurrence of the

whole Alliance in the fame Sentiments, if they

have any weight with us, ought to make us ve-

ry much fufpeft the VVifdom or Honcfty of
thofe Men, who would infufe into us contrary

Notions, and make us think that right, which
all the World have hitherto thought exceeding

wrong. It fecms to me much more rcafonable

to condemn the prefcnt Opinions, which are

the Sentiments of one part only of the Nation,

*nd in which they ftacd alone, than to cenfure

thofe
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thofe which iiave beea fo univerfally receiv'4*

and have all our Allies of their lide; and for

that Reafon I fhould think all that has been
advanced of late to betray us into an inlecure

Peace, ought to be rejcded, tho' what they have

to fay in favour of it were a great deal more
plaufible than it is. Nothing can make it rea*

ibnable to take now a Peace, which it was not
reafonable to take five Years ago, unlefs the

Rnn of the War had been againft us ; and in-

deed, were we to judge of the Fortune of the

War from thefe new Preliminaries, one would
think there had been a ftrangeTurn in it, iince

the former Articles were made: Nothing elle

can give a tokiable account for the prodigious

Difference there is between them; and yet in

Fad the War has gone as much in favour of us,

as from thefe Articles one would fufped it had
gone againft. We have fucceeded in every thing

we rrave undertaken in Flanders^ and been Lofers

nowhere, except in that part where fome Peo-

ple thought the War ought chiefly to be pu/h*d,

and in the expedition to Cana^a^ the Event of
which was not known when thefe Articles firlt

came abroad * but we had then Reafon to think

it would fncceed, and were told it could not

fail. Now from the Continuance of the fame
Succefs, we had Reafon to hope for the ContH

|

nuance of the fame Preliminaries that had been
]

at firft agreed to: This can't but be the Senfq !

of Men that think ^ this we are fure is the Senfcj
1

of our Allies. And Monlieur Buys can tell us, I

the Great Penlionary, that Father of his Goun^ '

try, that perfed Mailer of the Arts, not the
|

Tricks of Government, when he was asked this
i

Summer on the part of France^ on what Terms 5

he was willing the Negotiations fhoold be re-

newed, gravely anfwered, He faw no Reafon j

the
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the Allies had to depart from the Preliminaries,

there having been no change in their AffaiiS''

to make them of another Mind. This i.s the

fteddy Condua of the Chief M r of the

States, who is univerfally applauded for the

wife Part he has sfted in this whole Affair:

And 'tis no great Complement to an En^Ufh

M y, to fuppofe them lefs able to judge

right, or lefs zealous for the common Intcrclt

of us and our Allies. For my part, I have

that jnfl: Efteem for the Prefent M y, thrt

had I no other Argument for it, 1 fliould from
their known Charafter be pretty well fatisfy'd,

that whatever Articles are given out, we can

be in no danger of an ill Peace. Such a Peace

as thefe Preliminaries proroife, even the Old
M y, as bad as they are reprefented, would
not have put upon us ; much lefs can we rea-

fonably entertain any Sufpicions, that the New
M y have any fuch Intentions, who both by
their Words and Actions have encourag'd the

Nation to expeft the greatefl; things from them

:

ind any Terms, but what fully anfwer the Ends
?br which we began the War, will now doubly
fifappoint us, as contradicting not only our

Hopes from fo much Succefs, but the great

Expeftations raifed of them. Can we think

his M y would take an infecure Peace^

vho have done fo much towards a firm andlaft-

ng one ? Can we give way to fuch a Thought
)f Men, who we are oblig'd by manv Authea-
ick Adts lO believ'^ have rcftor'd Credit f Men^
vho have corrcded all the Corruptions and A-
»ufes of the Government with the fame Succefs ?

len, who hive not confin'd their Cares to our
3ome-Aff'iiis, but have made every Pare of the

Vlliance feci the Influence of their wife Admi-
iftration ? Can we fufpcft any Defigns of an
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ill Peace, when fuch Care is taken to cultivate

a perled good Underftanding with our Friends?

when the Hagite^ Brujfels^ Vienna, Tnrin^ Barulonay

have all l.ad their Part in the bklTed Effects of the

late Change, and no one of them can complain

they have been neglefted ? How can we doubt
of a good War, or a better Peace, when all

Places have been vigoronfly provided with frefli

Generals snd Minilters, who being Men of un-
blemifh'd Reputation, and of great Ability, and
equally fit for the Affairs of War and Peace,

can't but have given new Life to our Allies,

and confirm'd the Union, on which a good Peace

entirely depends ?

I (hould not forget to add, that the Court of

Bar.nover\i\ particular has not been forgot:, all

iradginablc Aifurances have been given them, but
that of calling over the SiiccefTor, that their In-,

lerefl would be lak^n due care of, and that by a.

M r of fuch undoubted Credit, as gives no
little weight to his ComraifTion. And tho' feme
People mu;/ wonder that we dont hear how that

Court have exprcTs'd their Satisfaction, no bo-

dy from their Silence h'lS the Authority to fay the

contrary. Bat what gives us ftill greater Aflu-

rance of the Intentions of the M y to pufh

the War wi'ch Vigour till they can obtain a

good Peace, i--, rhar neither England^ nor Europe

it felf, cjiri find Work enough for thefe indefa-

tigable iMen. The new M— y extend their Cares

to the new World, jind have cndeavour'd to.

wound the Enemy in too fenfibk a part, for any

Man to th'ok they can be fecret Friends to them.

And if the Dcdgn did not fuccecJ, 'tis not the

fault of the.Nl rs, vvhodid ii'ii they could to-

wards it, by the Preparations made for it, the

j?reat Qiiautities of c^tores of all forts, the Num-
ber of go;;d Troops, and above all, by the Choice

they"'
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they made of a fit Perfon to command it, whofc

^eal and Affeciion to the '.i no body, that

has heard his Name, can doiibc of.

In Ihort, what the new M y have done^ or

endeavourM to do, h enoiip,h to convince all im-

partial Men, that they are very different from
the old ones ^ and therefore if we had any reafoa

to fear an ill Peace then, we can have none now.

And tho'they had done noneof the great things

I have hinced at, we can never fiifpedrh^m as

concerting a Pejce upon fuch wretched Articles,

without iriaking .two iirange Suppohtion?, nei-

ther of which have in them the leafbdcgiee of
probability : We muft fiippofc them very nn-

gratefdl to the Q^; , and very regardlefs of

themfclves. Can we think Men, who have fuch

great Obligations to her Majefty, whom (he has

fo unexpededly rais'd to the firft: Places in her

Government, whom fiie has expref^'d fo great a

lvalue for, and honour'din fo hngular a manner;
jean we think thefe Men can be guilty of fo much
Ingratitude, as to t.ike any Meafures inconfiiLeni:

yvith the Safety of her Perfon, or the Reputation

of her Government ? Much lefs would rhey fully

a Reign of fo much Glory with the Difgraceof

an ill Peace. But fuppofe the worlt lint can be,

that thefe M rs could be ungrateful tj the

Q_—, hive we the lead resfon to think them re-

gardlefs of themfclves? But that they mull: be

^ a great degree, before they can come into fnch

Dellgns as their Encmie- fo freely impute tQ

:tiem. For what can be more hazardous ir.v any
VI y, under the lufpedlion ot perpL-cual Far-

iamentSjthanto go into fuch Mcafme.s as mull

\ee:ls draw upon them the Refentmencs of the

Slation, cfp:cinll\in an Affair of fo nuch con-

equeace •, in the iflue of which, as 'tis good or

?ad, the Profperity or Ruine of lis is involv'd,
'

F 2 and
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and that without retrieve ? for if this War
^nd ill, 'tis nextto animpolTibility that another

can begin well, or be long kept off. I know
thofe who are difkffectid to the M —. y turn

this Argument the other way, and make that a

resfon for their clapping up a Peace at any rate,

which to me proves juft the contpry. They
^ay, 'tis neceflary for them to have a Peace, and
therefore they will have one. And perhaps it

may be pretty neceflary for them • that I fhall not

difpute: But I can't allow the Confequence,

Thofe Miniflers are very (haiiovv ?cliticians,who

conlider nothing but what will ferve the prefent

Turn \ 'tis the partofWifdom to lock forward:

And Men who have a true Concern for their own
Safety, will carefully weigh future Dangers, efpe-

cially when not very remote, againlt prefent In-

conveniencies : And Men lefs v;ife than the pre-

fent M'--y would be very loath to nnake a Peace,

v^hich the Nation would not laflingly have rea-i

fon toacquiefce in. They that can fufped this

of the prefent M—rs, mufl: be very little ac-

quainted with their Charaders .- For *tis remark-

able, that among the infinite good Qualities they

are commended for, by thofe who by their Wri-
tings may be prefum'd to be acquainted with

them i the Chisf M— r is particularly, and to

a degree beyond what was ever faid of any raor"

tal Man before^ celebrated for his great Penc^

tration and Infight into thingsat a great diltarce,

and of a very uncertain nature. There is no-
thing that happened from the firfl: Years of this

Reign to the late Impeachment inclufive, but

what the fecret Hiftory of j^rlnt aifures us he
forefaw *, and in the Hiftory of the Guijcard-

Plot, nothing lefs than H-alimited forefight clofes

a long Train of admirable Vertues. Now ifwe
niay credit thsfe Chara^en?, nqy, if half ofthem

be
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be true, they can neither intend to hurt the Na-»

tion by an ill Peace, nor hurc ic without intend-

ing it ', for Men ot fo much Forefight can'c but

be aware even of the remote Confequences of

fuch a Peace both to the Nation and themfd'/es.

And fincc the Alifchicf the Publick would receive

by fuch Meafures mull in the event reach them

too, had they no other Quality but Self-love, I

fliould think we m3y be iecure, the Mifchief is

notdefign'd. Great Men may beregardlefs of

themfelvesto ferve their Country, but wife ones

won't eafny hazard their ov/n Safety, by going

into deiperate Meafures, which can end in no-

thing but the Ruine of it. What a very ill Opi-

nion now mull Men have of the piefent M—y,

if they can't be convinced byalltr.ffe Arguments,

that thefe Preliminaries are not genuine?

If any body will ilill maintain they are fc, after

all 1 have fiid to evince the contrary, there is but

one Suppohtion upon which one can account for

them •-, and that is, that they are publifh'd :c- try

the Pulfe ot the Nation upon fo nice a Subjeff,

which 'tis not amiSs for the M---y to feel, be-

fore they determine. But firft 'tis not very pro-

bable, that to betray the Nation into an ill

Peace, they would publifh fjch a pack of Arti-

cles, as mud frighten all thinking People at firfl:

fight : And if all that the Town fays of the caufe

of Count 6'

—

s his Difgrace be tiue, 'twas ne-

iver the Defign of the M y that any fuch

j

Articles (hould be publifh'd :, or if that be not

I true, the Publication of them mu ft have been

I

made to ftir rp in the Kation frefij Refentments

I

a ,ainft Frar^e^ by letting People fee, that they

are not yet conic to any lincere Intentions ot

confenti'jg to a good Peace, notwitliilauding the

Advan^'esthey have in appearance made towards

lis, or rather we towards them- But I can't fuf-

pc^:
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pe^ the prefent M y have ^hls Intention,

iince that would lay them open to the fame Re-
proach which they know has been lb unjiiftly

thrown on their PredeccHbrs, that th^y have a

Delign to perperudtf the War : Whereas I dare

fay, every body is at prefent fatisfy'd, tney are

very flncerely inclia'd to a Peace •, which they are

in the greateft haft for, if one may judge by

their Friends, who are fo impatient for a Peace,

that they can't bear the leaft check fhould be

put to it, by anv body's infifting on a good one.

And from thetice we may before, theM y
are rot capable of doing any thing, that may
create in People an averfion to what they are

themfelvesfowell inclin'd to: And that I think

pats it paft difpute, that thefe Articles do not

come from them, and confequently are not ge-

nuine.

Some indeed, who are Friends to theM---y,
yad yet maintain that thefe Articles are genuine,

do coiifefs, that thefe Article? make but a very

llender appearance in themfelves • but then for

our comfort they alTure us, there are other ve-

ry good ones in jelerve. But how can that

be ? Why muft we not know the good ones, if

there be any fuch, as well as the bad? Why !

becaufe, it feems, we can't know them, but our'
j

Allies muft know them too. And why, I pray,

muft they be conceal'd from cur Allies? becaufe

they won't be pleas'd with them. And why not?
There is butonepolTible reafon for fuch a Ma-
ragement •, and that i<, that we intend to fa-

crifice their Intereft to our own, againft common
Juftice, and in direfl Violation of the fundamen-
tal Articles of the Grand Alliance •, by the fe-

vcnth Article of which they all fjlemnly engage

not to treat of Peace with the Enemy, nnlefs

jointly and with the common Advices of the

other
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ither Parties *, and that no Peace fhall be made,
inlefs a reafonable Satisfaction be procur'd for

Ij, according to the Tenor of the other Arti-

les. So that tiie Enemies of the new M y
)reiend, thefe good Articles they give us hopes

)f, are to be good for our felves only, and noc
or our Allies ^ and confequently, they are to be

:he Price of the greateft Injuftice and Iniquity,

iurchas'd by the Blood and Treafure of our
"riends, who have for thefe ten years flood firm

:o us J for the lafl; time, I doubt, if this be our
[ullice, this the Reward of their Fidelity. And
ipon thefe Terms honefl: Men will chink no Ar-
;icles can be good. Bat be that as ic will, what
Purpofe will it fcrve, to conceal thefe Articles

^'rom our Allies ? vVill they think there are no
private Articles^ becaufe they are not told what
they are? No, juft the contrary; from the

Dcandaloufnefs of the Articles they do fee, they

.will certainly conclude there are others they are

QOt lee into. And 'tis a known Obfervation,

^od t€gitiir<i maJHi creMiur ejfe Ntfas.

But the fame ill-difp-j^'d Pei fons further fay,

;:hat r.ippofe we could for the prefent conceal

:rom the Allies the Bargain we have made, and
jvhatit is that has induc'd theM ytocon-
ent to iuch Preliminaries-, can they always be
:onceard ? And if an> ill Effedls are apprehended
rom their knowing them now, won't the fame
11 Eifefts follow, V, hencvcr they are known ? Aie
.ve afraid left'atter tiie Example we have fee, they

hould fall into private Taniperings wicn France^

md try to make Terms for themfelvcs, whca
hey fee we tnke lo little Care of them? And
hat the confcquence of fuch fcparatc Meaiures
nay be, that we may at lalt be Ictt in the Lurch
)ur felves, while France can make a cheaper Bar-
gain foHiewhcrc clfe. Do we fear this might

be
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be the Cafe, if the Allies knew all ? And can we
think, we have not already done enough to jufti-

fie their taking fuch a Courfe ? Will not the

JealoLifie we have given them, have the fame ill

Elfefts ill thisrefpe<^, a^ the moft certain Know-
iedge of all that has been doing could produce ?

But fuppofe we can ward off this Blow, and the

Treaty we are upon fiiould not be defeated by
any of our Allies being before-hand with us,

and treating for themfelves ^ thefe Men fay

further, What can a Peace end in, let the Terms
be what they will, that is founded in manifeft

lnjuilicc,and built on the Difunion and Difcon-

tent of our Allies ? Whdt Terms can ballance

the inconvenience that muft attend the difobli-

ging thofe,on whofe AfTiftance we muft rely for

the Performance of them ? Thus it is a certain

and undoubted Truth, that no Peace, be it e'er

fo good, can be a lafting one, if for the Perfor-

mance of the Articles the Allies are not mutual
Guarantees for each other ^ nothing elfe can hlti'

dzYFraffce from breaking any Treaty that may be

made. But this is a Security, they fay, we can't

expsd, if this Alliance end in Difcord and Con-
fufion, as it mult do, if we are falfe to our

Allies, and fell them to Fr^wce, to purchafe fome
feeming Advantages to our felves. They call 'em
feeming Advantages, for that all the feparate Pro-
raifss of France mull be : they can give us nothing

to compenfate the real Securities wc have hither-

to infifted on, but fome Advantages of Com-
merce in the Indies^ or fome Ports in S^atn : but

every thing of this kind muft be very precarious.

France can give us nothing, which it won't be in

their Power to take away at Pleafure- and that

before we can have time- to arm our {elves, or
make Alliances : befides that it will be in vain

to think of finding new Allies, if the pre fen t

5 Alliance
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Alliance end, as by thefe Articles 'tis like to do.

If we confider how difficult and expenfive it is,

to fubfift the Tmall Garifon we have now at Gibral-

tary we (hall be loon convinced, 'tis a jell to

think we can maintain our felves in any Sfumflj

Port, if one or two fliould, to allure us, for the

jsrelent be put into our hands. The diftance we
are at from them, will make it impofTible to keep

them any longer than France and Sfain fhall have

a mind to it j and that we may be fure they won't

have long : and all the Articles of this lore can

only ferve to draw us into the Danger and Ex-

pt;nce of a Standing Army, without any iervice

in this point at all from them.

All this is urg'd by the Enemies of the prefent

jVl—^y- and if thefe Articles that relate to

matters nearer home are fo precarious, much
more muft thofe be fo, that refpetl any Serrle-

ment in the Wefi-Indies. 'Tis impoffible any Ad-
vantages can be yielded to us in thofe parts,

which may not by the united Force of France

and Sfain be taken from us, before we can fo

much as know they are attempting it. And what

reafon have we to think they won't do, what is

fo much for their Interefl, the firlt convenient

opportunity they have t And fhall we, for fuch

Advantages, for Terms we can't maintain an

hour after the Alliance is broke, dilbblige our

Friends, and make it impracticable for them to

unite with us again, whenever our Safety fhall

make it necelTary ? But fuppofe France would
keep their word with us, tho the very SuppOr
fition {is ridiculous, what mull; be the Confe-

?[uence of leaving our Allies in a weak and de-

encelelis State ? Won't France in a little time

be taking the advantage we puc into their hands,

of invading one or other of them? And what
part in that cafe fhall England take ? Shall we

G b
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be in condition to go into a new War? Can we
exped^ a perfe(fi Unity and Confidence in all the

Members of a new Alliance? or ftiall we fitfiill,

and luffer Enrofe to be over-run ? And if we do,

what is it we may expeft for our pains ? Won't
it be a mighty Satisfadion to have France make
us the Promile Toly^hemus made Vlyjjes^ when he

was devouring his Companions, that as an A(\ of

his great Goodnels he will referve us for the lad

Moifel ? A great Comfort this indeed ! and yet

this is all we can expedl from a Peace, that is

bad for our Allies. This will be the fure efFed

of the fecret good Article?, which, 'tis faid, we are

to have. No Peace can be good, thoSpta-n it felf

were given up, that will not be lafting \ no Peace

can be lading, that is made on precarious Terms •,

no Terms can be other than precarious, that

Icav-e the French lufficienr Power to violate them
when they will. F-rancc will always have Power to

do this, if the Allies don't brin^ them down to the

firil Preliminaries, and mutually engage to main-

rain ths Treaty that fhall be made. Much lets can

fuch an Engagement be alone lufficient : and if

it were, 'tis uot to be hoped for, *tis not polTible

to be had -^ if inftead of the old Preliminaries, a

fcandalous Treary be founded in Iniquity, and

the Intereil of our Allies be facrific'd by us to

fome fpecious Articles for our I'elves, which yet

at the bottom are good for nothing, and can ne-

ver be maintain'd. '
'

From all which I can't but conclude, that all

talk of better Articles is mere Banter^ and that

confequently thoie we have feen can't be genuine;,

fmce by the ConfelTion of thofe who are the

Friends of the M-!—-3', they make but a lad ap-

pearance b'j themlelves. Upon the whole, 1 arn

fully perfuaded that no M y will ever lubmit

to luch Articles, till 'tis abfolutely necelTary %

'
' and
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and that moil certainly at prefent it is not, unlefs

we have made a NeceflTity our felves, by pre-

tending to think there is one •, which I own 1

am not without Tome fear of, left the Jealoufies

rais'd in the Allies by the clandeftine Steps that

have been made towards a Peace, fhould have

caus'd iuch a Difunion, as will make it impofli-

ble 10 carry on the War with the fame Vigour

we have hitherto. And if that be the Cafe, we
are in a bleiled State indeed, that we can neither

continue the War as we fhou'd, nor put a good
End to it •, and it will be but fmall Comfort
to inquire when 'tis too lace. Who are the Men
have brought us inro it ? Which leads me to

another great Inducement to believe, a Treaty
will never be made upon thele Articles.

For tho I were miltaken in my good Opinion of

the M—y, and tho all the Arguments I have urg'd

to fhew thefe Articles cannot be genuine fhou'd

be inconclufive, yet we haveja lure Refuge in the

P—— - t, which may put us out of our Pain
^

for it can't be thought the Q. \vill conclude

an Affair of i"o much Importance without
their Advice ^ and I believe 'twas never known
that a P— 1 a(fted againft the true Int^-

rel\ of the Nation in any great Affair, provided

they were well inform'd of the true Nature of it.

For which Realon I can't but wifh, that both
Houies had, in this refped, the lame Advantage
the Upper have, whole HappineCs it i^ to have
of their Body a noble Peer, who had the Ho-
nour to be Fler Majefty's Pleniporentiary du-
ring the Negotiations at the H.tgue and Cer^
truydenburg :, a Perfon of that Application and
Capacity," that he is perfccflly Mairer of all the

Parts of this Grand Affair, and of Iuch known
Honour and Integrity, rhat the Houl'e are fure

ihey may depend on th(? Truth of what he fays.

Th«
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The clear and diftincft Infighc l\ich a Member
will be able to give the Houfe, into all the

Steps chit have been taken on the other Side,

and into the leveral Interelis of our Allies, and

the Reafons why they ought to be lupported

in them, give-; me the greatetl AITurance, that iq .

great and wife a Body, having the Advantage of

luch good Informacion, will give into no Treaty,

which fhall be difhoiiourable, unlafe, ond unjull
i

but will advife the infifiing on luch Terms, as

will be to the entire Satisfaction of our Allies,

from whence alone we can expecl: any lading

Security to our ielves. Let others therefore

amufe themfelves with afre<fied or real Fears,

if they pleale^ I can be in no Apprehenfions

of an ill Peace, while I confider the Wildo'n of

the PrefencM— y, or the Virtue of aMritip

Parliament.

Atulta virum 'virtnl^ dnlmCy multufqnc ricnrjat

Centis Hor;os. "
'

'

A good Peace caiinever come too foon, nor gt'

bad one too late ; and I can*t but hope that ho-

neil Men of all Denominations are of the iame'r

Mind, • and that nobody will interpret the

M '^

'

.
y's pacificTncentidns to an ill Senfe, or

fufpedt thur rhe KeprelVnrative of the Nation

is capable of conlentiug to inj thing which i^

not truly for its Intereit, and for the Glory of

the Prince fhey have the Honour to advije,
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